Agenda

HUNTING GUIDES AND OUTFITTERS LICENSING

December 29, 2009 - 1:00 p.m.
Room 474
Heber M. Wells Building
160 E. 300 S. Salt Lake City, Utah

This agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours prior to the meeting.

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS:
1. Sign Per Diem Sheet
2. Approve the November 10, 2009 Board Meeting Minutes

APPLICATIONS:
1. Outfitter / Hunting Guides (approve experience):
   Randy Nielson
   Evonna Behrman
   Randall D Callicoat
   Billie Joe Robb
   Steve Clark Mahler
   Doyle Moss
   Derris Jones
   John Hiskey
   Alton Leeder
   Boyd Pallesen
   Timothy Pilling

2. Hunting Guides (approve experience):
   Richard Nielson
   Kleigh Hirschi
   Seth James Norton
   Jacob Johnson
   Randy J Swenson
   Spencer Oldham

3. Outfitter / Hunting Guides (approve application):
   Brian Denney
   Adam R Bronson
   Anthony Neidlenger
   Wade Lemon
   Jacob Bess
   Shawn Bess Robb
   David Allen Ferguson
   Paul C Robb
   Jesse M Hatch
Kim E Payne  
Dale Denney  
Scott J Swenson

4. Hunting Guides (approve application):  
   Cameron Glade Gillman  
   Landon P Sorenson  
   Curt Dalley  
   Travis Pendleton  
   Kalan Lemon

DISCUSSION ITEMS:
1. Review of R156-79-601 and 602 – Content of the Hunting Guide and Outfitter Basic Training Program
2. Discussion regarding Concealed Weapons Permits as they are related to Background Checks

NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING:  
   January 19, 2010

Note: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting should notify, Dave Taylor, ADA Coordinator, at least three working days prior to the meeting. Division of Occupational & Professional Licensing, 160 East 300 South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84115, 801-530-6628 or toll-free in Utah only 866-275-3675